Facts 2018
2018施策まとめ

Patent
特許

Speed
加速

Quality
品質

Design
意匠

Trademark
商標

Most Registered Technical Field
1: Electric Elements
2: Telecommunication Technology
3: Calculation, Counting

Most Registered Group of Articles
1: Packages and Containers
2: Electronical Information Equipment
3: Vehicle

Most Registered Industrial Field
1: Telecommunications apparatus
2: Advertisement
3: Education & Entertainment

User's Satisfaction

96.5%

93.0%

94.4%
Design-Driven Management
「デザイン経営」宣言
Renovate JPO’s services from a user perspective

Support for Startups
スタートアップ支援

Guide to Licensing Negotiations involving Standard Essential Patents (SEP)
標準必須特許のライセンス交渉に関する手引き

How to negotiate? Royalty rate?

Refer to SEP Guide

Topic
- Purpose of this Guide
- Licensing Negotiation Methods
- Royalty Calculation Methods

Design-Driven Management Project Team

User Needs

PT1 Public Relation Team
PT2 Domestic User Team
PT3 Overseas User Team
PT4 User Interface Improvement Team
CDO Chief Design Officer

JPO STATUS REPORT 2019
Expanding of Japan FIT/IP Based Cooperation with WIPO
WIPOジャパンファンドによる協力の拡大

For the World
(Future Plans)

For Africa
Since 2008
Contribution $11M
62 Experts for 17 countries

For Asia/Pacific
Since 1987
Contribution $46M
332 experts for 23 countries

Feb. 22, 2018
30th Anniversary of the Japan Funds-in-Trust
WIPO High-Level Forum
• Approximately 50 countries
• Approximately 100 people
• In Switzerland

Sep. 25, 2018
10th Anniversary of Africa Fund
• Approximately 600 people
• In Switzerland

Agreements to start Japan-India PPH pilot program in 2019
日印PPH、2019年度第一四半期に試行開始で合意
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Events 2018

February

21 Expanding of Japan FIT/IP Based Cooperation with WIPO WIPOジャパンファンドによる協力を拡大 → P84-85
22-23 WIPO High-Level Forum WIPOハイレベルフォーラム → P84-85

March

13 International Symposium Toward Solving Disputes over Standard Essential Patents (SEP) 標準必須特許(SEP)を巡る紛争解決に向けた国際シンポジウム → P110-111

May

23 “Design-Driven Management” Compiled 『デザイン経営』宣言報告書の取りまとめ → P68-67

June

5 Release of “Guide to Licensing Negotiations Involving Standard Essential Patents (SEP)” 標準必須特許(SEP)のライセンス交渉に関する手引きを公表 → P110-111
14 11th IPS Meeting 第11回IPS長官会合 → P80-81

July

2 Launch of IP Acceleration Program for Startups 知財アクセラレーションプログラム開始 → P102-103

September

4 8th ASEAN-Japan Head of IP Offices Meeting 第8回ASEAN特許庁長官会合 → P84-85
24-October 2 Assemblies of the Member States of WIPO: 58th Series of Meetings 第58回WIPO加盟国総会 → P78-79

October

29 Concurred to start a bilateral PPH pilot program in the first quarter of FY2019 日印PPH、2019年度第一四半期に試行開始で合意 → P86-87

November

31-November 1 Judicial Symposium on Intellectual Property 国際知財司法シンポジウム → P98-99
1-2 7th TM5 Annual Meeting 第7回TM5年次会合 → P82-83
5-6 4th ID5 Annual Meeting 第4回ID5年次会合 → P80-81

December

12-14 18th Heads Meeting among the JPO, the KIPO and the CNIPA. 第18回日中韓特許庁長官会合 → P82-83
19 Infinity Ventures Summit インフィニティ・ベンチャーズ・サミット → P104-105